Express method for determination of low value of trans-membrane potential of living cells with fluorescence probe: application on haemocytes at immune responses.
The method for measurement of trans-membrane potential of cell membrane was evaluated for the case of low potential value using fluorescence probe 4-(4-dimethylaminostyryl)-1-methylpyridinium, DSM. The method is based on comparative titration of cells with probe in buffers containing Na(+) or K(+). The apparent trans-membrane potential obtained with this way is a result of K(+)-Na(+) pump activity. The presented approach allowed measuring the low value of potential with 1-2 mV of accuracy without additional calibration procedures. The method was applied for investigation of potential of cell membrane of haemocytes of Galleria mellonella larvae. The value of potential of intact insect's haemocytes was found in the range from -10 to -20 mV. The change of potential value of haemocytes was investigated under model immune response and natural envenomation and parasitizing. The obtained deviations of cell membrane potential were in good correlation with changes of activity of main immune reactions, described in literature and obtained by us earlier.